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About

m ay a (ig(l1 creative individual, dedicated to y1 Eork as a Designer + Senior 
Product Developer Eit( over 3’ 1earsx e.perience in lifest1le Eoyens apparel and 
accessoriesb

m (ave an aptitude for designing full range collections t(at focus on product inno-
vation and sustainaBilit1 reac(ing across yultiple coyyoditiesb m take pride in y1 
skills, knoEledge and aBilit1 to create lasting product Eit( a (ig( level of attention 
to detailb
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Experience

Design Consultant
AKilliayson Design | Nov 053F - NoE

:ull range design and developyent services including•
z Seasonal collection design speciali;ing in Eoyens WTK apparel and 
accessories
z Trend researc( and forecast presentations focusing on speciJc client 
needs
z Tec( pack developyent for initial protot1pe saypling
z Original grap(ic design, artEork set-up for production

Designer
Woots | 9ul 053j - 2ar 050’

Designed original accessories collections for Woots, R0R partners(ips and 
e.clusive special pro$ects

z ContriButed to positive 1ear-over-1ear sales groEt( for accessories 
departyent, totaling 'F yillion annuall1
z Yed teay of cross-functional peers t(roug( design and developyent 
process, contriButing ’55+ st1les 1earl1
z hn(anced Woots8 product portfolio B1 sourcing and utili;ing sustainaBle 
yaterials for 4%7 of t(e assortyent
z Activel1 oEned forEard trend researc( iypacting product design, 
st1ling, neE seasonal yaterials and 1arns
z Deyonstrated coyplete oEners(ip of seasonal presentations focusing 
on accessories collections to upper yanageyent teays and R0R part-
ners

Senior Product Designer
Canada Pooc( Ytdb | 9an 0534 - 9ul 053j

Designed original collections of (ig( end outerEear for (ouse laBel and 
Branded portfolio
z Yed collaBorative design process Eit( R0R partners on all product froy 
initial concept t(roug( Vnal production �
z Wevitali;ed product B1 sourcing neE yaterials and triys, laddering 
doEn froy outerEear runEa1 trends
z Created proposals of neE design concepts to gain Business froy po-
tential clients

Senior Product Developer
Sears Canada | :eB 053G - Nov 053G

Designed and developed conteyporar1 EoyensEear collections fo-
cused on cut + seE knits, sEeaters, Eoven tops + Bottoys
z Yed teay of cross-functional peers t(roug( design and developyent 
process, froy initial proto sayple t(roug( Vnal production�
z OEned presentations of seasonal collections to e.ecutive and yarket-
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ing teays to reinforce Brand yessage and seasonal directive
z Supported $unior resources t(roug( yentors(ip and direction on 
da1-to-da1 product relation issues and neE developyents

Buyer (Product Development, Womens' Athletic Com-
modities
M2 mncb | 9an 0535 - Dec 053F

Ru1er and product developer for Eoyens at(letic collections
z h ectivel1 reported and e.ecuted seasonal Bu1 plans focusing on at(-
letic coyyodities totaling '3% yillion annuall1
z Yed design and developyent of neE Branded at(letic collection 
z OEned seasonal cost negotiation, yaker coyyunication and all logis-
tics
terys

Designer
hpip(an1 Rranding | 9un 0554 - Dec 0535

Clients included• : Y Sports, Kalyart Canada, Sears Canada
z Designed collections of EoyensEear apparel and grap(ics
z Created trend forecast presentations Based on speciJc client needs
z Travelled on-site to Eork directl1 Eit( clients for collaBorative design 
needs


